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Veti Exem

COIJ.EOK 
The city conn 
ed ex-service 
and p»operty 
vote.

Head of Copper 
Mining Company 

Reported Suicide
Thomas Taylor. reputed to be' 

a multi-millionaire, who has spent 
the winter months In Redondo 
Beach for the past *»veral yeurs, 
t* reported to have committed sui 
cide by sending a bullet through 
his head while ID a hospital in 
his home town of Ctorksdale, Ari 
zona, recently.

Taylor left Redondo Beach lant 
October, telling friends that he 
was going to Arizona to vote and 
would return'after the election.

For many years he was general 
manager of the United Verde min 
ing company and accumulated his 
fortune In that capacity.

A desire to escape a slow death 
from cancer was given as the mo 
tive for ending his life suddenly.

! Torrance Man Takes 
Part In H. C. Programi  *   

I Harbor City residents will spon-
| sor a benefit program to be held
| at the Narhonne high school In
| Ijorhfta tomorrow night, the pro-
jcceds of which will go to the
I KU- operative relief assoclaUun in
i Harbor City. Rev. S. S. McKee.
I Billy Myerscough and I. Jensen
I were named as a committee to
arrange the program which will
Include musical numbers by navy
men from the U. S. S. Maryland;
hypnotic act. l.y G. C'asey; tenor

| solos by Arthur Briggs; solos by
j lease KeMerman, the songbird of
I the fleet: and banjo duets by Rob-
I bins and Smithweek: humorous
j reading* by Fred Hopklns of Tor-
; ranee, and piano solos and plano-
logue by Frank Stephenson of Lo-

l mlta.
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Torrance Cagers 
Are Swamped In 

El Segundo Tilt
{Lightweights Also Drop

Game to Oilers In
Fast Play

El Segnndo's taller varsity 
swamped Torrance, 111-11, in a 

| game which held very few thrills. 
} The second quarter was the most 
j exciting. Left Forward Smith, the 
I -iptaln. and Lestcr. the center, of 
J '*» Recrun-'o, tied for high point 
j. ixmori", each scoring 11 points. The 
.lineup: 
Torrance El Seaundo
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saveyou needlesstntting
CHRISTMAS is in the air. 
The stores are gay with 
greenery. The shopping 
throngs are   eager   it's 
holiday fun to be a part of 
the jostling swirl, up to a 
point.

Beyond that point, it's 
useful to let the Tele

phone run your errands. 
The stores are glad to give 
you information about 
merchandise and prices. 
Their advertisements, and 
your Telephone, will 
serve you in the comfort 
of your home and will cut 
your steps in half.

MJcanovich, Warrington, Halloway, 
Coil, Denny. Williams

Substitutes for El Sugundo: Self, 
f'lynn, Boyer.

Other point winners were: Peet 
of Torrance tied with Payne of 
El Segunrto with 4; Green, »: V. 
Micanovich. 2; M. Micanorlch, 1; 
McFadden. 1 for the Torrance 
team, and Chabrajcz, J, and Boyer. 
2. for Kl Segundo.

In the lightweight (B) game. 
Torrance lead until the last three 
minutes of play, when 'El Segundo 
put on a burst of speed and caged 

ugh points to snatch the vic 
tory. The second half was a 
thriller with both teams going 
strong. Montague of Torrance lead 
lis team in scoring, with 10 points, 
vith Bradford next with 4. Fess 
contributed 2 and Za,non 1. For 
El Segundo McGrath and Maxwell 

nted 7, Gordon 1, ' Ruslck 3. 
Her was referee for both con 

tests.

Southern California Telephone Company
Business Office: 1266 Sartor i. Telephone Tor. 4600.

Young Loruita Couple 
Announce Marriage

1X>MITA. The marriage of Miss 
Juanlta Meacham to Delbert Thorn- 
sen, which occurred at Riverside 
on November 1, was announced at 
a party given Sunday afternoon nt 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. K. 
Thomsen. »02» Redondo boulevard. 
The bride and groom are both 
graduates of Narbonne high school. 
The groom Is employed at the Lo- 
mlta Feed store.

Produce Paid Farmer's Fine 

KLAMATH PAULS. Ore. (U.I 1 .) 
 A Chlloquln farmer, unable tu 
pay a fine for violating the stnt.> 
automobile licensing law, was flnwl 
seven sacks of vegetables. Tin- 
farmer paid In,produce, which was 
turned over to relief, agencies.

ATTENDS MEETING
Sergeant John Stroll of the Ti 

since police force attended a me< 
ng of the Pouce Officers Assoc 
ion held at Maywood Tuesday.

Greyhound Races ^°rBaC Kfi Td r .
i\ i»» r» t On Gaucho Team Get 
UraW Dig trOWds Honorable Mention

At Compton Meet
Third Successful Week Starts

With Friday Night
Program

Carl Williams, fullback, and 
Hede Wntanabe, fast, elusive half 
back who accounted for a number 
of scores for Narbonne during the
past

the

mark the
week

season, received honorable 
ion when the experts picked 
All Southern California high
l team this fall.
Narbonne is one of the com

paratively small sc 
ritory, with a sma 
and rather light 

ted in com

This Friday night
start of the third sucees
of the Southern Californ
Club at Compton, where
of Long Beach and .Orange county j A n Southe 
.portsmen inaugurated 'a >0-nlght | more apprt 
eason of greyhound racing at a ] unexpected. 
>rand new $150,000 plant on Long I   Oeorge Gould. the 
3each boulevard, just a scant half j halfback, was chosei
mile south of Compt 

With heavy attendance nightly

The lineup:

RFt. 
RGL.

El Segundc

-Gorde
Bradford C McGrath 
Fess LGR Rusick 
Montague LFR Maxwell 

Substitutes for Torrance: Russo, 
Grubbs. El Segundo: Canning.

The ads bring yon Information 
about quality, style and price.
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material, being 
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a honor all the 
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hard-driving

Her. i. an 
photo showing 

canine* being 

novel feature 

Tuesday night.

interesting action 

the simians and 

schooled for this 

event at Compton 

It will be the first
any track that eight mon 

keys and eight greyhound* hav 
been used together. Usually fiv 
or lix is the limit.

U. S. C. Has Slight 
Edge Over Panthers 

On Season's Record

At the Beacon Drug Co.

'Perfumes 
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Comparli

thers who 
furnish th 
Howl 
big ga

on of the records of the 
id the Pittsburgh Pan- 

have been selected to 
t the Rose 

the final 
give U. S.

opposition a 
January 2. In

except Sunday when 
dark, the greyhound races nave 
dropped into full swing, with ten 
events -every evening, and a nov 
elty attraction practically every 
night. '

Friday night not only will the 
monkey races, which proved such 
a hit when inaugurated on Tues 
day, be repeated, but there will be

ving his

by vote of
lates, to be honored by 
name engraved on the 

Is Vigilante placque. The placque 
was presented to the school by 
the 'Vigilante Society some time 
ago. Each year the football squad 
takes a vote as to which member 
cf the team has proved to be the 
greatest Inspiration- to the rest. 
Oould was elected this year, with 
Carl Williams. Hede Watanabe, 
William Shepherd and Floyd Car-

hurdle ill that alu

A Smart GIFT 
for Every Car Owner

Here's a happy gift thought for every- 
one on your list who drives a car. Give 
them our Service Certificates.

Every car owner needs the things these 
certificates will buy. Look at the list at 
the right. These and many other products 
and services await the choice of the lucky 
ones who receive these Service Certificates. 
They're everyday necessities that every car 
owner needs and will be glad to receive.

Useful New Different. What more 
could you ask for in any gift? Certificates 
can be purchased in tfny amount from
 1.00 up. A special gift envelope goes 
with each one.

Come in today sec them and let us
 how you why they are smart gift* for . 
everyone who drives a car. :"'~-

Certificates Can Be Used for Any of 
the Following:

Tires and Tubes
Batteries,
Brake Ljning,
Spark Pings, '
Ami-Freeze,
Auto Polish, ..
Top Dressing,   '
Accessories 

Caroline and Oil 
SpeclalUod Lubrication 
Scientific Brake Te»tin(,

juilinc and Relininc 
Complete Battery Servi 

cluding Toting, 
and Repairing 

Tire Repairing

Ad- 

in

QUICK START SPECIAL
Remove, clean and ad 

just spark plugs. Clean 
 11 fuel lines by blowing 
out. Inspect, test and 
clean battery add water. 
Tighten all battery rubles. 
Adjust generator to cor 
rect charging rate.

LIMITED TIME ONLY

All This 

For Only

Ttrc*foit*
BATTERIES

COURItR TYPE

F SERVICE STORES, INC.
DOUOLA* COUIHS. 

CRAVENS a MARCELINA 
7W«nce 476

* TOUANCI

'WOKID'S LARGEST D(Sr«/»UTO«i Of NRCSTQNE TIRES"

race
thrills the spectators In the 10,000 
capacity grandstand. 

Ten races every- night instead at' 
ie as originally promised has 
?n the generous policy of 
nagement, and the r o u i 
ledulc now calls for ladien 

inrtday and Thursday; hurdHfc 
;s Tuesday and Friday, and; 
ikey races Tuesday and Friday 
irell. Match races to determine 

rack championships are being ar~ 
ngcd for the near future. 
The policy of J. B. Ostendorf.. 
e general manager, has been to 
-operate with Racing Secretary''

ary

considered. 
Shepherd 

captain, following the \ s*»te 0,
elected

if the
C. a little edge. 
seen whether the edge will remain 
after the Trojan-Irish fray De 
cember 10.

In eight games U. S. C. scored 
153 points against 13 for the oppo 
sition. Pittsburgh ran up a total 
of 149 points against 25 for their 
opponents in nine games.

Following Is the list of games: 
Southern California

Southern California 35. Utah 0.
.Southern California 20, Wash 

ington State 0.
Southern, California 10, Oregon

To Thrill 
Every

Feminine 
Heart

Coty
Fine Creations of

Colleen Moore Hudnut
and Lucretia Vanderbilt

All Are Here In Christmas Wrappings

Toilet Sets 
$1.50-to $6.50

of the Southern Califo

7.

naming this chief. At each league ' Sr» 
game a temporary captain is ap- *°rd

olnted. At the end of the season Southern
t a meeting of the «quad. an
unorary captain Is elected, and aa 

tule a man who has been of
 uUtanding worth to his team in
ilay and personal leadership Is
hoson. Shepherd is a three-year
etterman, rated as the best quar-
erback in the Marine League. He 

has plcyed his last game of foot-

nia «. Loyolo .0. 
rnia 13, stan-

Sha featuring
i- longer distance races from 500 
irds that take the fleeting bow- 
ow.t twice past the grandstand. 
Outstanding doss that have won 
ictr laurels during the past two 

weeks Include Fireside, who broki- 
he track record, making the ftvo- 
ilxtecnths mile In 92 and one-filth 
seconds; Andy Buggawn, Tonopah, 
>oap. Fawn Warrior, The Clown. 
Vdvnnre Guard, Knro, Fawn Fasli- 
on, Jew Doctor. King Tot, Lucky 

Cut, Meadows Grey. May Officer, 
I Carry, Stock I>ool, Smiles, 

Kenlan and others.

Prowlers Ransack 
Home of McBrides

rowlers who entered by br< 
ing in the back door ransacked

home of Mr. and Mr*. Walla 
McBrlde, who moved recently fro

nance to Ucdondo Beach. Tl
 glary was committed Saturda>
 nlnt; during the absence of 

McBrides.

SAILS FOR CHINA

ill for the

MARINE LEAGUE BASKETBALL
December 9

TORUANCE at Banning. 
Leuzlnger at Jordan. 
Gardena at Bell. 
South Gate at Rils. 
El ScBundo at Narbonne. 

Score* Friday, December 2

El Segundo, II; Torrance. 11. 
Riis, 32; Gardena, 7. 
Bell. 44; Jonlnn. 8. , 
Leuzlnger. 16; Banning. 13. 
South Gate, 29; Narbonne, 2

' Class B
El Segundo, 19; Torra 
Bell, 28; Jordan, 16. 
Banning, 19; Leuzlngei 
South Gate, 23; Narb

17.

Inglewood Bank At 
Hawthorne Held Up
When all i 
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cept one wo 
lunch, an un 
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where tils confcdera
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direction of In«l«:w.

Police officers !  

ntoi-klly hi 
* tall, wit I

Mid., while h

He then let 
waiting Dodg 
31 1928 niuk 
u was waltfng

ninth In HIP

California J7. Call-

n California »», Oregon 0. 
n California », Washlng-

South 
South 

on 6.
Pittsburgh

Pittsburgh 47. Ohio Northern 0. 
Pittsburgh 40, West Virginia 0. 
Pittsburgh 18, Army 13. 
Pittsburgh 0, Ohio State 0. 
llttslmrgh 12. Notre Dame 0. 
Pittsburgh 19, Pennsylvania 12. 
Pittsburgh 0. Nebraska 0. 
Pittsburgh 6, Carnegie Tech 0. 
Pittsburgh 7: Stanford 0.

Pencil 
$1.00

Waterman Pen and 
Pencil Sets, $5.00 up

Former Gardena Star 
Named All-American

 nie Smith. Trojnn left tackle 
has been named as an All' 

American by practically every 
ootball expert in the country this

 , Is a former Gardena high 
school football star. Smith has 

more than his share of trouble 
during the past tew weeks, as

kept out of the Washington 
game by an attack of influenu 

suffered the loss of his rnothe 
. F. U Smith, who passed 
y on Saturday, Nqvcmber 26, 

after u brief illness.

Fancy

Stationery 
25c to $1 box

TOYS, 25c up

Shaving Sets 
For Men $1.00

Valve-Filling, 
Horsehide..... ..

FOOTBALLS

Chocolates
Big Family Package 

2y2 Ibs..... ............ ..98C

Billfolds ! 
$1.00 to $5.00

Manicure Sets 
60c, $1.00, $1.50

Full Assortment of Holiday Wrappings
Cellophane, Tags, Seals 

Tinsel Cord, Fancy Paper

ALSO CHRISTMAS CARDS
That Are Different

We Give Green Stamps

BEACON DRUG CO.
Leslie L. Prince 

1519 Cabrillo   Torrance   Phone 180
MOTOR COACH CO. TICKET OFFICE

III!
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Two Men Arrested 
By Coast Guard

Ending her vacation »/ several' 
month*, Mr*. E. 8. Cunuinghani. 
wife of the United SUU-s consul 
general at Shanghai, uue<| on the 
President CaetMfe to resume her 
ictivltiri to American colonj 

rclei  ( the CUnete Po*t-

Curillo. 'J82» 1.'

it !*:!7 
<>f the i

buiilii- 
IIK, im Tiles

  lerul officers 
ic capture by
of the U. H.
ipeedbout Dot

Ladies Free 
Monday and Thursday

10 Great Events Nightly Except Sunday 
Follow the crowds to the thrilling

ULTRA MODERN GRANDSTAND SEATING 10,OOO

Hurdle and Monkey Races
Tuesday and Friday 

All roads lead to the main entrance of the

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA KENNEL CLUB

COMPTON
ADMISSION 40c No Tax

on Long Beach 
Boulevard

BOXES joe EXTRA


